High Density Filler

A thickener for adding to your resin/hardener mixture. Good for
wood boat bottoms, keels, and frames. Entire container will bring
1.2 quarts of resin/hardener mixture to a ‘ketchup’ consistency.
The color is off white. It is very strong.

WEST404West System High Density Filler15.2oz$15
Filleting Blend Adhesive Filler

Quart kits

WEST105A Resin Quart
$44
WEST205A Fast Hardener .44 pint
$23
WEST206A Slow Hardener .44 pint
$21
WEST300 Set of pumps [for quart or gallon kits] $19
Gallon Kits
WEST105B Resin Gallon
$108
WEST205B Fast Hardener .86 qt
$52
WEST206B Slow Hardener .86 qt
$52
WEST300 Set of pumps [for quart or gallon kits] $19
West System Maxi Repair Pack
Enough material to do several repairs. Six 16-gram packets of
resin, 3.2 gram packets fast hardener, 6 grams low density filler, 4
grams high density filler, 2 brushes, syringe, gloves intructions

WESTMAX West System Maxi Repair Kit
Microfiber Filler

$35

West 403 is a thickening additive that blends easily with epoxy
to create a general purpose adhesive that is high strength and has
good gap filling capabilities.

WEST403 West System Microfiber Filler 8 oz

$11

This strong, wood toned filler is good for use in glue joints and
fillets. It has good gap-filling properties. It cures to a dark brown.

WEST405 West Filleting Blend Filler 8 oz
Colloidal Silica

$22

WEST406 West System Colloidal Silica 1.9 oz
Low Density Filler

$11

Helps prevent sagging on vertical surfaces. Very strong, off
white, good for fairing.

A thickener for adding to your resin/hardener mixture. Useful for
fairing work. Easy to sand and carve. Cures to dark red-brown
color. Contains microballoons. Entire container brings 1/2 quart
of resin/hardener mixture to ‘ketchup’ thickness. 4 ounces.

WEST407 West System Low Density Filler 4 oz $17
Microlight Filler
Mixes more easily than West 407 Filler and is about 30% easier
to sand. Cures to light tan color. Not recomended for high heat
exposure areas.

WEST410-7 West System Microlight Filler 5 oz $42
Westbook
WESTBOOK West System Book
$5

If being a member of the Chris-Craft Antique
Boat Club does not make you feel like this,
then we don’t know what will. chris-craft.org
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